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hald bay The He
wtallrd to them. Aifilreaa will be
rhaaaril aa aftaa aa r.aal4.
"Come to Cincinnati," calla the In-

quirer. What for?

Iloch der dloke, der aenator. in a
great cry In Georgia.

Mr Ixirlmer'a friend, Wlehc, baa no
uae for the editorial "we."

The barber ahopa will be forced to
keep cloaed on Hunday. But will the
barbera go to church?

A may be all right If you
ride it youraelf, and do not try to
force the other fellow to.

Judging from Ilrother Metcalfe's
letter to Brother Harrington, Brother
Metcalfe Is mad, that la very evident.

i . j

It nearly breaks republicans' hearts
to see tbelr democratic neighbors here
In Nebraska loving each other so
bard.

The universal skepticism with which
the charges against Dr. Wiley are re-
ceived is the most striking part about
them.

Burely Dr. Cook Is forglTlng
man. He say bs has not yet boen
given bis Just deserts by the Americsrj
people.

James J. Hill Is, said to keep very
cool during hot weather. Most any-
one could If h owned half the coast
of Labrador.

It seems, from the "Dick to Dick"'
fake letter, that It has remained for
a woman to outmuckraks the men
muckrakers.

Who thla "chief defender and
champion" who la the "attorney for
an Omaha brewery?" What baa that
to do with It?

That gift of $76,000 as philanthropy
by Jamea Whttcomb Riley, rather

the sweet Illusion that poets
never save money.

The discouraging feature of the de-
cided drop In temperature Is that It
may egg on one of those senators to
make another speech.

Tbe population center of the United
Rtates has moved tblrty-on- e miles
west since tbe last census. It will
resrh Omaha some day.

Perusal of the slgnaturea of The
Bee's commission plan petitions would
Indlcste that the commission plan Is
In pretty good company.

Tbe New York Tribune speaks of
the New York legislature being
"rounded out." Much ssfer tbsn to
say it was on the square.

Th alleged quotation from "Jud"
Welllver that waa to clinch it proves
to be a fake, but still that will not
change tbe knocker Into a booster.

An American society butterfly of
whose social conquest In England
targe stories are told, Is said to be
"In bad." Kvldently married a title,
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Bhallenbrger la ac-

cused by Mr. Metcalfe of departing
from the straight and narrow path of
Veracity. Mr. Metcalfe ran easily get
corroborative evidence.

An exchange asks where is the ed

tomboy girl who used to
lesp the fences and climb tbe trees?
Oh, she has probably married and
reared a large family of new fash-
ioned tomboys by now.

Put your ear to tbe ground. Ne-

braska's senior senator la about to
make a aet speech on reciprocity,
which will be distributed to bis con-

stituents under congressional frank
In due course of time.

And now the license Inspector wants
the school board to furnish him an
automobile and maintain It out of tbe
school fuud. He surely" ought to have
It, and so ought the officer, tbe
music supervisor and the kindergar
ten Inspector.

Csmpaig-- Publicity.
The rsmpalrn pabil'l'y Mil j

to be m'irh more rail'sl than '
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s'e rfu'l to ar.-t- la this. Is to be
found another reflection rf the sen- - .

sie's transition from stali consrs- -
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tlsrn. The bill la yt to be concurred
In j the home, usually the more

The aeoate bill first provides that
no tar.dldate for th senate or bonne
aball spend In gettlr.f elated more
than sum equal to 10 rents for esch
otr In hla district or atate. Thea It

provides that no senatorial tandidste
hall spend a total of more than $10,--

j 00) In the primary and general eleo
J flora and no randldate for the house
more than 15.000.

If the per capita rate la to obtain.

Certainly there la no excuae for aurh
dlaf.rlmlnatlon. Honaty la honnaty
In New York, Nevada or anywhere
elae and it ahould not be given the
appearance of pofutetmlng aurh dlstinc- -

In Nevada. It Is wrong In New York
In the courne of debate on the bill,
attention waa drawn to the fact that
Senator fitephenaon of Wisconsin
spent $107,000 In his Yet
tinder this bill, a New York senator
might. If he chose, spend $200,000.

But If the maximums of $5,000 and
$10,000 are to obtain, It still would
aeem that unleas a man has or can
command money, be has little chance
of going to congress in tblt day and
age. In otht-- r words, the office is not
running the man to death in seeking
him.

The Challenge.
Th paxalng year have not adrlcd any-

thing to your capacity a a Judga of polit-
ical condition. Hue you would know that
Bryan Is atronser with the American po-pl-a

today end with the hraka people,
too. as you and your anaw.-late- will yet
learn than at any other time during hla
career. Men mora famoua In politic a than
you are have learned thla to their aorrow.

Metcalfe to Harrington.
It strikes us that this Is a distinct

challenge and defl. Harrington three
times picked Bryan for a winner, but
did no credit to his capacity as a judge
of politics. This time he picks Bryan
for a loser, and It remains to be seen
whether his capacity as a Judge of
politics has had anything added to It
or subtracted from It.

If Metcalfe's words mean what they
aay that Harrington and his asso-
ciates will yet learn how strong Bryan
Is In Nebraska It must mean that
Bryan Intends to be a candidate for
delegate-at-larg- e to the next demo-
cratic national convention, Harring-
ton et. al. to the ' contray ' notwith-
standing. ':
:' Let the' merry war go on. ' '

,

ti. B. We have had a social wager
up for nearly a year that Bryan goes
to the convention If he wants to.

The Ice Holdup in New York.
The arbitrary raise of the price of

Ice In New York City, which precip-
itated Ice riots, has been followed by
an Investigation by the police com-
missioner, who reports tbe high price
due to "the greed of tbe Ice com-

panies." Tbe excuses offered by tbe
latter of increased demand, short
supply and inability to get men to
handle the commodity are pronounced
Insufficient, and the Impression Is con-

veyed that the Investigation will be
followod by some action by the au-

thorities to stop the holdup.
Here In Omaha the Ice barons did

not wait for hot weather, as in New
York, but took time by the forelock
and boosted the price for home de-
livery way back In May 25 per cent
above the highest price charged any
neighboring city. It Is noticeable,
too, that all the Ice companies here
raised the price by exactly tbe same
amount at precisely the same time.

Of course, there Is no Ice trust in
Omaha any more than there is in
New York.

Center of Population Westward.
"Westward the star of empire takes

Its flight." That has always been true
In the history of civilization, but It Is
especially true today in the United
mates. According to tbe census.
bureau at Washington the populatlou
center In the last ten years moved
westward more than thirty-on- e miles,
twice as much aa In the preceding dec
ade. It atands to reason that Us
flight this way will be much faster in
the coming ten yeara, for each decade
profits In advancement upon the con
struction work of the one before.

The population center Is now In
Monroe county, Indiana, which 1a In
the second tier of counties south of
Indianapolis, and the geographical
center of the country Is at a point in
northern Kansas, making the distance
between the two centers 650 miles.
How long will It take the center of
population to catch up with the center
of the land? That Is an Interesting
question. In Its answer is wrapt up a
good deal of the economic and social
development of the country. We bave
already ataked out our laet frontier,
ao that this westward flight of the
atar of empire Involves no advancing
of the territorial outposts, but rather
a fllltng-I-n process. This Is the work
for tbe future, building up and open-
ing up the country within.

The center of population must not
be allowed to awing backward, toward
the east. That would be bad for the
country in every way. We need to
equalise our centers of settlement, to
steadily draw away the overflow of
tbe large urban centers of tbe east
onto the sparsely or unpeopled
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stretches of the Mt. Thia process
nd to be kept in mini, too, wl'h
relation to distributing; foreign Immi-
gration. With that cbje't before ua.
oir goTerament ahoaH aa aoon aa
pra'-tlrahl- e establish immigration dis-
tributing depots In the west.

Common Sense in Army Discipline.
I'ncle flam does well to strike out

of the rode of rules governing the Jlfe
of prlvste soldiers those unreasonable
penalties for minor offenses that bave
been tbe bane of the soldier, and the
reflection upon the army for so long
At once it tends to elevate the standard
of the military by inviting many
worthy, energetic young fellows Into
tbe army who have heretofore shunned
It. Tbe civilian has never been quite
able to understand why the most
trivial and Inconsequential Infractions
of rules had to be met with a penalty,
which In civil life, would more nearly
fit a felony. And President Taft,
catching tbe civilian's view when he
waa secretary of war, has worked
along the line of sharp changes In this
system until now, with the aid of Gen-

eral Wood, he has brought them
about.

Tbe general amelioration of the
soldier's life and lot will be the first
result. The marked Improvement In
the personnel and efficiency of the
army should be next. Hundreds of
desertions have been due to this
medieval system of discipline and of
late years, with so many opportunltlea
In other lines of activity, the army
has bad an easy time keeping well
manned. It has found it necessary to
adopt business methods of advertis
ing and competition to get the right
sort of soldiers. It has been brought
to see that it could not maintain Its
ranks with worthy material unless It
did better by them. It has tfot to
treat them more nearly like civil life
treats them, as men, not manikins.
This change also tends to lessen the
vast disparity of treatment between
private and officer.

Cholera Scare.
To people as far In the Interior as

the Missouri valley this factional
strife In which American quarantine
o fflcers at New York have engaged as
a result of the cholera scare, can have
little meaning, and they will be a lit
tle alow to appreciate the merits of
the controversy.

If cholera Is as general along the
Mediterranean coast as it Is reported,
thus endangering Immigrants now
landing at New York, It behooves our
port officers to exert all due diligence
to protect this country against the
landing of a single plague victim, or,
If any must land, then against the
spread of the disease. And that,
doubtless, can be done If the system
of inspection and handling required
by tbe government is carried out.

One of the officers Involved in the
controversy raises a great cry of
alarm for this entire country. People
are scarcely prepared to accredit that.
Even if many of those landing at
New York were affected with the
cholera, they would respond slowly to
such an alarm. If, as Is maintained,
this malady la communicated only by
'actual contact," then, surely, we

should be able to keep it In check
through the ordinary agencies.

"All Asia rejoices in your elec-

tion, cabled Mr. Bryan from the
orient when Colonel Dahlman was first
elected mayor. And now, look at
them.

The senate campaign publicity bill
fixes the limit of candidates' expenses
at 10 cents per voter. That la much
cheaper than the Pittsburg minimum.

I

Mr. Bryan suggests a lot of ques
tions to be propounded to every dem-
ocratic possibility for 1912. We be-

tray no confidence In divulging tbe
fact that there is only one distin-
guished democrat who can answer all
the questions to Mr. Bryan's complete
satisfaction.

The New York Tribune lauds Old
Sol, as "the greatest of senate parlia-
mentarians," for breaking the aenate
deadlock on reciprocity. One might
fall Into the praise with more spirit,
if It did not seem that Old Sol were
simply lobbying for the Chautauqua
trust.

If those visiting real estate men
who express themselves as so highly
pleased with what they see in Omaha
want to prove their faith they will
send some of their money here and
let It multiply by investment in Omaha
property.

If Mr. Bryan should cancel that
apeaklng date In Kansas and appear
in person at the democratic state con-

vention at Fremont there, would be
something doing. And stranger
things than that bave happened.

Inasmuch as the democrats have
been taking care of Fred Brunlng ever
since be sold out, the republicans who
elected blm county commissioner
think he ought to get his next nomi-
nation on the democratic ticket.

Kama Old Story ef tbe Mala.
Springfield Republican.

General Bixby continues to say to th
Interviewers that th battleship Main waa
destroyed by th explosion of her forward
magaslnea. But b throws no new light
on th aubject by such a statement. Th
Ram peon board of inquiry In 189S reached
th same conclusion. Th question to fc

answered and this waa answered by ths
Sampaon board Is whether ther was an
explosion outsld th hull of th ship that
caused the snagasines to blow up. General
Blxby gives th Impreaslon that It Is now
Impoaelnle to discover whether ther was
a primary explosion outsld th ship, but
befor all bop Is abandoned on this point
th general ahould wait until th oof far-da-m

la pumped out and th wrack la thor-
oughly examined,

lEooklnoBacWanl
IhlsDav InOmalia
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Thirty Yers go-- Mr
Annual Win ar.4 Mis AnnU

Maiden. t'j Wf:il kno,n aortety people,
wera united In marrtaire at the Eplecop!
cathedral hy Dan MLlapajgh. Stewart
Harden ani Mlra Ruby Ta"a and "Jo
ratteraon ami Ml-- a Jennie Tat attended
the couple.

At the city ur.ur.. II meeting the following J

rr.embera rpon44 to rolUall. Baker. I

Corby. Deli. n. Dunham. Ilrmui, Horn-bnce- r,

Ka'iffman. MoNamara. O'Kfffa.
Mull, with Councilman Daily ptealdlrtg.

A large aafe waa moved Into Colonai
VVatJion H Bmtth a offWe In the Cnlted
State bulMIng

D W. Raxt haa already engaged the
storeroom In the Fifteenth and Farnam
atret corner of Boyd a opera hou ti
whli h ha will remove hla drug atora when
ready for occupancy.

The Marmonlc aoclety has arranged for
the Academy of Muelc for thr-- e eventns
In September, when they will preeent ths
W.-I- I known opera, Tha Chimes of Nor-
mandy."

Mlfta Rena Hamilton of Bella Creek. Is
upending a few days In Omaha aa the
gueat of Mr. and Mra. M. J. Kdbolm.

The city council awarded the contract
for city prlntlnn to The Uee tor the

year.
Mr. John Dwyer. the Sixteenth street

druKiclat, and Mls Mary White were
united In marrtaire at the Holy Family
church by Rev. Father Shaffer, atated by
Ilev. John Qulnn. The coupde waa at-

tended by the bride's brother and lister,
Mr. Charles White and Mlia Agnea White
Among the many valuable preaenta ed

were a cake backet from J. A.
WhaUn, lamp mat from lira. R. I Roas,
rllver water plt'her from Alderman M. A.
McNamara and wife, two chromoa from
Agnea White and many others not having
the card of the donors. ,

Twenty Years Ago
Omaha a bank clearings for the weeit

were given at l3.MH.Mia. a decrease of 25

per cent for the corresponding week in
lfctO.

Officer of the Young Men's Christian
Association Tennis club are announced a
follows: M. W. Richardson, president;.
J. W. riattln. vice president; W. J. Foye.
treasurer. Denisa, the winner of the
Junior Mingles. Is IX years old and a grad-
uate of the high school.

Sergeant Mlka Wbalen found a missing
helreaa In Mlsa Mollis Caldwell, who six
years ago had left her home In Logans-port- .

Ind., and taken up a residence In
Omaha.

The funeral service of Daniel Hagerty
wan held at his late residence. 1128 North
Eighteenth street and the burial was in
Holy Bepulcher cemetery.

At a meeting of Union Pacific council No.
WJ. Royal Arcanum, "under good of the
order some fine Havanas were produced
and several speeches on Royal Arcanum
were made, among which one by the silver-tongue- d

orator of the council. Brother B.
C. Bnyder, called forth loud and long-co- n.

tlnucd applaiihe." t

Ten Yeara Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Vfcjlllam H. Whits enter-talne- d

a party at Lake Manawa In the
evening. -

Heat killed a valuable horse belonging to
Jamea Barrett of Florence.

Central Labor union elects George Kleff-ne- r
president In a contest embracing these

other candidates: E. A. Willis, Harry Mo-Ve- a,

H. E. Eastman and C. E. Schmidt.
Charlea J. Karbach secures an Injunction

In district court to prevent paving for ths
present on North Sixteenth street.

Judge Eatelle makes a ruling in district
court by which Oscar Karbach, former
Bertlllon officer, la separated from ths city
payroll.

Colonai J. H. Hsverly, the old minstrel,
visits In the city.

Mercury goes to 100 and mors over ths
state and no relief Is promised.

Secretary of War Elihu Root reaches
Omaha at 9:30 a. m. and leaves at 11:16 a.
m. for Das Moines. He is accompanied by
several officers. They visited the local
army headquarters and the forts on a trip
of Inspection. .

Harry K. Moorea Is promoted to the po-

sition of general agent of the passenger de-
partment of the Wabash In Omaha.

tyaasnle and Piracy.
Philadelphia Record.

As a preliminary to International arbi-
tration the Peace congress at The Hague
Is expected to treat as worse than pirates
all governments that shall carry dynamite
or other explosives In aeroplane for war
purposes. In thia aort of warfare the less
advanced nations of the east, the Japanese
and Chinese, would be apt to prove more
than a match for the moat enlightened na-
tions of the western world.

People Talked About

I Jwiywi
M3fucyYhoi?

Ladle and gentlemeen, the honorable
mayor of Greater New Tork.

It Is conceded that Mrs. Springer of Den-
ver captured the dlvorcs prise. As a poul-
tice for "mental cruelty," ah waa awarded
continuous alimony, 116.000 worth ef Jew-

elry, two automobile and an Indefinite
leave of absence from Denver.

Colonel J. L. Barnes, for nearly a third
of a century superintendent of the South-
ern Kansas dlvtalon of th Santa F, was
th first Pullman conductor In th world.
H was employed by Oaorge H. Pullman
In September, 1868, at ft a night.

William Kuha, who Introduced Patti, Tre-bI- U

and Cnriatln Nilaaon to th concert
platform to England, la s7 years eld, aa
as which b think entitle him to be
known aa th oldest musician In th
world. H was born In Prau in UQ,
th eon of German parent.

Winston Churchill, member of the British
cabinet, combines chivalry with his politi-
cal activities. Being accused by a auf-frag-

orator of doing thing h did not
do. h did not ua tb "ahort and ugly
word," but frankly stated th orator
committed "terminologY! Inexactitude."

Army Gossip

Matter of tateraet aa aa4 Back
f Ike rirtag LIm OleaaeS fraia

the army aa wavy Bagis-to- s

Th art of March lilt. o-.ta;-

new provisions for filing vacancf in the
grade of second lieutenant of the army
No change of sstem was made by the
provision, exrept that tr--. reservation of
vacancies occurring lo tbe grade of second
lieutenant for the elaes of person author-lie- d

to ba appointed thereto, the ortff In
hlcb such vacancies she. I be tiled, and

the age of ctrlitan applicants, are now pre-

scribed by statute and not by rgj.atirn
Ther can be hereafter no executive
waiver as to th order in v.lch vacancies
thai! be f iled, or aa to the age limit, al-
though formerly there could be an ex-

ecutive waiver in both lnitajii.es. The ex-
isting vacancP in tbe grade of second
lieutenant must be filled, flrat, from cadets
graduated from the military academy In
June of this year and only when these,
have been appointed can any enlisted men
be arpolntwj, and then only those enlisted
men found eligible aa a result of examina-
tion, after whom can persona from civil Ufa
be appointed. .

General T. H. Bllsa. United States army,
who has been In command of th pro-
visional brigade at Sao Diego. Cel.. has
made a report on tba teal of an auto-m- o

Ml truck, a two-to- n Gramme type, pur-
chased originally' for use with the ex-

perimental rolling kitchen of the subsis-
tence department. The hauling capacity
of the vehicle la 4 J0 pounds and during
the maneuver work It amply proved Its,
capacity without overworking and per-
formed the labor of three eort wagons.
During Its service it handled nearly 1.000,000

pounds of subsistence stores and property
In addition to large quantities of supplies,
such as beef, vegetables and flour, esti-
mated at SOu.OuO pounds. The authorities
obtained some statistics concerning com-
parative cost and expense of maintenance.
The difference In first cost between the
truck and three wagons, the latter with
twelve mules, including harness. Is
Th difference In cost of operation tor
ninety-thr- e days Is SUT2 In both Instances
In favor of the truck. "From a military
point of view," says General Bliss, "the
advantages arising from shortening the line
of march, from the absence of horses, from
the ability to send th trains on long de-

tour, thus insuring their safety and at the
same time with th certainty of their being
on hand when wanted, are obvious. In my
opinion, the time has come for the adoption
of an auto truck specially designed for
military service and its gradual substitu-
tion for th greater part of the work now
done by escort wagons."

The Infantry drill regulations, prepared
John F. Morrison, general staff; Captain
Merch B. Htewart, Eighth Infantry (major,
Porto Rico regiment), and Captain Alfred
W. BJornatad, general staff, are awaiting
approval of Major General Leonard Wood,
chief of staff. General Wood took a copy
of the new regulations with him to Pan-
ama, and it Is expected that action In the
matter will be taken on his return. In
th meantime, a committee of the general
staff. conslHtlng of Lieutenant Colonel
Henry C. Hodges, Jr., and Captain Paul B.
Malone, Is reviewing the regulations. One
of the most Important features of th pro-
posed regulations Is that which Increases
the strength of companies of Infantry from
100 to 150 men. Jn a war of any alse, It
would be necessary for this country to put
St least 1.000,000 Infantrymen In the field;
and. If this tore were organised Into U0-m- n

companies, it Is estimated that' there
would be a saving of some 1132,900,000 a year
over a similar force organized Into n

companies, owing to the less number of of-

ficers, bands, orderlies, transportation
equipment, horses and mules required.
For example, a 150-m- company organiza
tion would require J.000 less companies, 750

less battalions, 250 less regiments, eighty-thre- e

less brigades, and twenty-seve- n less
divisions, with a saving of twenty-seve- n

major generals, eighty-thre- e brigadier
generals, and their aids and staffs, 260 less
lieutenant colonels, 750 less majors in com
mand of battalions and their staffs. 1,500

captains and lieutenants, and a consider
ably less number of of-

ficers.
During the existence of the provisional

brigade for maneuver purposes In the vicin-
ity of San Liego, there were some

tests of motor cyclea, two of which
vehicles were tried out under various con-
ditions snd were made the subject of a
report sent to the War department by Ma
jor J. P. O'Nell, Thirtieth Infantry, chief
of staff of General Bliss. The machines
were attached to various subdivisions of
th command In the maneuvers and used
for the purpose of keeping various camps
in contact, carrying written messages, pa
trollng, selecting camp sites and on one
occasion sent In pursuit of deserters. Most
of the work was In a rough and mountain-
ous country, a great deal of sandy road,
and on various occasions, across small
streams from six to eighteen Inches in
depth. The cycles were never out of serv-
ice to make repairs. In on case th chief
of staff rod twenty-fou- r miles, spent
two and a half hours Inspecting sites snd
returned to hla proper station between 1

and 6 p. m. In another instance an orderly
with a message covered a distance of sixty
miles in mountainous country in five hours
while an average speed of fifteen miles was
made In cariylng th malls. Major O'Nell
says In his report; "In maneuvers for po-

sition, in attack and defense. In patrols,
these machines were kept well to the front
doing excellent work, often reconnolterlng
th road for four or flv miles in advance,
and also in carrying mesaagea to th rear.
This was don by them while on the march
more expeditiously than meaaaces could
b ent by horaemen or signaling. Three
commissioned officers and five enlisted
men became expert In th use of the ma-
chines. From personal experience and the
various report rendered to roe. I am of
th opinion that these machines are in-

valuable to a command and should be sup-
plied In pairs.

It sab for Arbitration Teat.
Philadelphia Record.

Indications are not few that th scop of
th arbitration treaty drawn up by Sec re
tary Knog and Ambassador Bryce may b
greatly extended. Th French government
has requested that the signature be delayed
ten days, pending the establishment In
office of the new ministry. Correspondence
with Germany shows a growing liking at
Berlin for th pact; the Japanese ambassa
dor la In dally expectation of an authoriza-
tion from Toklo to become a party, and
there have been intlmattona of willingness
on th part of Russia. The treaty may
not bacorn world-embracin- g, nor was this

v'tr intended; but It may embrace nearly,
If not quit all, tbe greater and responsible
civilised powers.

Rt)tavtloa sad Reality.
Indianapolis News.

Pettlt. th Chicago Board of Trad man
who committed suicide, had the reputation
of being one of th shrewdest operators In
th business, 'and yet his accounts show
that h lost nearly very recent deal b
madw. Thus one mora Is demonstrated
th fact that a man's reputation is what
people think b la rather than what he
really la

IKe BceS LcKcr Box
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S'tlTH OMAHA. July lT.-- To the Kdl-t- cr

rf The Bee: We not on your edi-

torial page th following item.
Tv.e Kansas City Live Stovk exchange

has been ordered by the court to abro-
gate Its rule prohibiting members deal-Ir.- g

with r. We do not know
whether our South Omaha Liv Btock ex-

change has a similar rule or not. but. If
so. a hint should be quit enough."

The order mentl'Mied Is against the Kan-ta- a

City Traders' IJve Stock exchangt.
not the Kansas City Uva Stock exchange.
This Is an entirely separate organisation,
which has no connection with the Kansas
City Live Stock exchange. For your In-

formation I quote from the rules and by-

laws of the South Omaha Lir Stotk ex-

change, rule No. IX which Is headed:
Consignors Selling Their Own Live

Stock." Section 1: "Nothing In these
rules shall b construed ss In any man-

ner prohibiting any consignor from sail-

ing his own live stock on the market .at
said stock yards, nor any member of the
exchange from buying such stock from
such consignor. "

Tou can thus readily see that the South
Omaha Live Stock exchange Is absolutely
in the clear In this respect. Will you not
kindly give this the fame publicity you

gave to the hint to us?
A. F. STRTKKR,

Secretary.

PEPPERY PARAGEAPHS.

Minneapolis Journal: As he wrote no

memoirs, we can say unreservedly that
Henry VIII was a prince beside Nat Good-

win.
fhi..n Itecord-Heral- Maxine Klliott

..v. v.t Goodwin is a matrimonial Joke.
A lot of other people found it out befor
she did. though.

Chicago Tribune: Buffalo Bill la making... , ...iion of his well-know- n annual imr-- fi
.,,,,,. Ua reoorts that It Is proving to be
on of the most successful farewell tour
he has ever made.

rhir Post: "We'll lick th republi
cans in the next presidential election, but
I absolutely refuse to discuss candidates,"
says Champ Clark, eyeing himself In th
mirror and adjusting hla tie.

i'itthiirir nisnatch: Colonel Harvey, off
for Europe, insists that Woodrow Wilson
Is the one best bet. The colonel. It may be
recalled, discovered Woodrow, although
there have been suspicions that there was
considerable of him he did not discover
until too late.

Houston Post: The middle-age- d mayor
ess of HunnewelU Kan., is having all aorta
of trouble with her male council. If a
town wanta to make a fool of Itaelt and
l.ft a mrnman mavur. why ooesn i u

choose a dimpled young widow about 2J

years old or a rosy little peek-a-boo- uam-se- l

of 20?

MODERN MAUD MULLER.

New York Times.
Maud Muller on a summer's day
Sped by a meadow sweet with hay.
The Judge waa mowing In the lot;
Maud In her motor saw him not.
She let out a notch or two
And like a winged thing she flew.
The Judge looked up and winked his ey.
To see Maud Muller skimming by.
He gloated otr the coming fine,
(They'd pinch her near the county lin.)

a e

That day, when In the calaboose,
Maud couldn't give a good excuse.
The Judge, he simply amtled and then
He said, "My girl, 'twill cost you ten."
And so In court ten plunk aha paid
And started off a wiser maid.
'Tie said to learn by tongue or pen
The dismal news. 'Twill coat you ten."

e a

The Judge is mowing in the bay
Until another comes his way.

TONE SPICES'
Food value of spices
depends upon quality.
You throw away your
money when you buy
spices that haven't all
of the essential oils that

m

give stfomatic strength.

Tone Spices are ground from
the world's choicest growths
thoroughly cleaned to give j ou
rvtrytuntitfsput.Yieihalwr.jt.
10c at your grocer's.
Or send us 10c for full lize
package any kind.' Ask for
"Tone'g Spicy Talks," free.

TOWCfW01D) Mijliia, la.

GRIKS AND GR0AKS,

1 hoi yo-- i rrf:'d b

sdvtre
Patient Ye, doctor; bMt n?t mj"n

ou did CMcag J Tribune.
' That tiirrfr!t tnlta tf

ther are only seven real Jos ri ex
"ence

well." rp!l the 'a'donlc trnti
dosr t he set h irv and tell one of tle-- r

Washlnrtoi. Star.

The cjtioja person had cined a 1

iitin with the ft worrsn la tbe sxa
how.

r o'ir parens lutes he eKT
" Tea. sir." i

-- Have they a laige faml'v
Rather larg. sir.' anrwered th f

woman "I'm the family. y -- 1

-- Gee. ain't It a great relief wliei vt ,

been aufferlng from toothache to
up )our courage and go to a derf.rt in
have It over with"

I sues so Pld the dntit r .:.
you T"

"You bet! He vim'l In." Toledo BlaH
-- I suppose." said the city man, -t- h-j

are some queer characters around an i

village like this." ,....!"You'll ftnd a good many, admitted ;

native, "when the hotels gill up"-- ii
vtlle Courier-Journal- .,

-- Whv did you take surh an evtre-u- '

optimistic view of th debate. Amy?"
Well vou see. mr dress was tnmni

with brlaht pink tibbnn. so I had to t
a rosy view to match) It. "Baltimore AtrH
l.n '

Private Musicale

Recital Whenever
One Wishes Ii

t

Listeners Always Welcome t
Hear the Player Pianos

Sold in The Bennett
Player Piano Club

No. 7.

in piie of the enlightenment afforded b
newspapers, magaxlne. etc.. In apit a
tie millions of wordVsaid In praise of th

tier graded flayer Piano , there arj
.. .t many people who have nt the Might!

et perception of the exqulMie music to bi

derived from these instrument
In the Bennett Co.'s 1'iai.o IXpartmen

there are several thousand rolls of playrj
music; embracing everything from a rad
time piece to a nocturne; from- fantasi
to a natred hymn! from a rollicking mart
to a lullaby. It will be no trouble whad
ever to Insert any of tlicae lUla in
"Club" Player Piano no render 11 In betl
ter style than ninety-nin- e out of a hundi.
"hand players" could render It ,

And when you have finished marveling a
the music, stop to realise thai an u
qulslte, new, full-size- d, e Pla el
Piano may be had at Dennett's for as lit.
tie as fIK5.62 If all "Club" advantages ai4
made use of.

And realize that you will have the fre
ua of l.OK) rolls of such nit: sic as you hav
heard at the rate of thiee a day If yo
Join the "Club."

DENT'S

Toothache Gum
r i. ... , inn ,j ... if

Used by millions ef people for past
25 YEARS

Get the genuine D E N 1 ' S
AD Drug Store ISc

V (.Grt.4
IVmJ iHjrt

Summer
Tourist Fares

Embracing the Most
Charming' Summer
Trip la America

Vacation ejections on th Main
or Jersey Coast in Mew York
or Boston, in Historic Montreal
or Quebec, in ths wildt of Can-
ada, at a highland Lake Retort.
Routs via Niagara Falls, option of
steamer trip through the Thou-san- d

Islands and St Lawrence
Rapids.
Special Low Toarlat Fare
UecSraJuae Id to acpL 30th. ii

liberal Mop-ov- eod thirty day rat
luniL Fne iiaiiisia lilwaluia

j. d. Mcdonalda. o. I. A.
112 W. AdamaSt.

"Bala-awa-!.

uii.ois .yl

Ir"-- .

Your Summer Vacation
Plan It Now!

J In preparing for your Summer Vacation
you will be interested in the facts we can
place in your possession about the many
delightful lakes, fishing and hunting resorts
in Wisconsin, Minnesota and northern
Michigan, with their hundreds of hotels,
boarding-house- s and camps.
CJ Then, there is the big game country in
the Rockies.

J Splendid train service and low rates in effect all
summer.

' ,The Be,t f Everything"

The North Western Line
Full Information and descriptive bookleta -fr

on request. . .

TICKET OFFICES
1401-140- 3 Farnam Strut

Omaka, Nti.
KWlTtft

i

j


